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REPORT OF STRATEGIC DIRECTOR PLACE

TO LEAD MEMBER ENVIRONMENT AND COMMUNITY SAFETY 
ON 20th NOVEMBER 2017

TITLE: Proposed in house provision of bus lane enforcement following expiry of 
chargeable contract with Manchester City Council (MCC).  

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Lead Member note the contents of the report and approve a decision not to enter 
into a new contract with MCC, in favour of bus lane enforcement being undertaken in 
house at reduced cost.
___________________________________________________________________

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

In December 2014 Salford City Council started to enforce a small number of bus 
lanes.  This service was managed by Urban Vision under a two stage arrangement. 
Under this arrangement MCC who had been operating their own bus lane 
enforcement service were commissioned to procure and manage the bus lane 
equipment, review the bus lane contraventions and refer the valid contraventions to 
SCC parking services.  SCC would then undertake the DVLA checks and issue the 
penalty charge notice (PCN).

The 3-year agreement with MCC comes to its natural expiry on the 31st March 2018 
and the change order in place with Urban Vision comes to an end on the 31st 
November 2017. On the basis of the financial savings presented under part 2 of this 
report, this paper recommends that the bus lane enforcement activities currently 
undertaken by MCC be delivered by the City Councils CCTV, City Watch and Out of 
Hours department.
___________________________________________________________________

FURTHER DETAILS:

Current arrangements:
There are currently 3 bus lanes enforced in Salford. These are located at The 
Crescent, Chapel Street and Bury Old Road. 

Under the current delegated function arrangement, MCC deliver the following 
functions to SCC:

 On a monthly basis, MCC provide SCC with an approved document 
containing dated photographs of each bus lane enforcement sign and a 



CCTV ‘Drive Through’ video showing the condition of the road markings.  
This document protects SCC from challenge by demonstrating that each of 
the three bus lanes remain consistent with the Technical File and comply 
with relevant legislation.

 MCC are responsible for monitoring the performance of the bus lane 
enforcement cameras, liaising with Siemens regarding any faults.

 MCC provide the necessary resources to process up to 30,000 actual 
contraventions per year. Under this responsibility, MCC employed staff 
review CCTV footage recorded by bus lane enforcement cameras, 
determine whether a valid bus lane contravention has occurred and either 
reject the footage or upload the footage onto a system, which Urban Vision 
Parking Services staff then access.

 MCC provide witness statements in cases where recipients of Penalty 
Charge Notices (PCN) request a hearing with an Independent Adjudicator.

The rationale behind the original SCC/MCC partnership was to enable SCC to take 
advantage of MCC eleven years experience of bus lane enforcement and the 
compliant procedures it had adopted over time. Under the charging agreement MCC 
covered the capital costs of the bus lane equipment and used their existing back 
office systems and workstations to review the contraventions.

Future considerations:
In order to inform the most suitable future delivery option, a detailed service review 
has been undertaken and determined the following:

 A site visit undertaken to Blackburn with Darwen Council (BWD), who 
commenced bus lane enforcement in September 2016, identified that BWD 
operates an efficient single stage in house bus lane enforcement process 
where directly employed parking service officers deal with all parts of the bus 
lane contraventions, including validation, DVLA search, PCN issue and 
appeals procedures.  In comparison the current two stage SCC/MCC 
arrangement is resource intensive. 

 Discussions held with BWD and UV parking services staff identified that the 
Siemens bus lane enforcement system currently used by MCC is fit for 
purpose and allows suitably trained staff to process contraventions with 
relative ease and minimum error.  BWD has further improved its use of the  
Siemens system by using an optional Siemens vehicle ID system. This 
system enables operatives to quickly match and retrieve vehicle registration 
and registered keeper details.

 A meeting held with Siemens has identified that the equipment used on 
Salford bus lanes and managed by MCC can be transferred under the 
management of SCC, thereby reducing the need for SCC to purchase 
replacement equipment.  Full costings have been obtained and are attached 
in Siemens costings titled 3225r3.

 In respect of potential future bus lane expansion, Siemens have agreed to 
provide SCC with four week trial equipment at no charge, thereby allowing 
SCC to ensure new bus lanes are suitable for enforcement prior to financial 
outlay.

 The most recent full years bus lane contravention figures provided by MCC 
and UV Parking Services shows that in the 2016/17 period 15,745 
contraventions were deemed valid by MCC and had PCN’s issued. 



 In January 2017, MCC reviewed 6,225 bus lane contravention video clips 
from which 5,006 contraventions were rejected and therefore not passed to 
UV Parking Services.  This represents a rejection rate of 81%.  The highest 
categories recorded by MCC for rejections were permitted bus with 2,247 
rejections and permitted hackney cabs with 1,199 rejections. It is proposed 
that under an in house SCC arrangement, the responsible Manager would 
engage in more frequent dialogue with TfGM and SCC Taxi Licensing. This 
would better enable the use of a more accurate ‘approved white list of 
permitted vehicles’ and therefore assist in reducing this 81% rejection rate 
and the staffing resources associated. 

 Based on feedback from Siemens and BWD, it is understood that up to seven 
hundred and fifty contraventions can be processed by one operator in a thirty 
six hour working week (hereafter referred to as one unit). This figure relates to 
all contraventions viewed regardless of rejection or validation.

 Based on a full year 2016/17 figure of 80,299 contraventions to be viewed, 
validated or rejected (arrived at using the 15,745 contraventions issued by 
parking services in 2016/17 and the 81% rejection rate reported by MCC in 
Jan 2017), the PCSO estimates that over a year, the worst case staffing 
resource required for the three existing bus lanes would be one hundred and 
seven units. 

In respect of proposed bus lane expansion and the recent implementation of a  
Traffic Regulation Order on Tranche one (high priority) of the A580, it is intended that 
bus lane enforcement on Tranche one will commence in November 2017 with the 
remainder of the A580 being enforced after January 2018.  
 
Potential risks and proposed mitigation
Penalty Charge Notices are open to challenge and some authorities have been 
required to issue refunds where they have not operated bus lane contravention 
systems in strict accordance with the statutory guidance.  It is therefore essential that 
any in house undertaking of bus lane enforcement be subject to robust and 
competent management procedures.  The Community Safety team has significant 
experience of implementing procedures to reduce risk and drive service redesign,  
with the CCTV, City Watch and OOH services being recent examples.  The CCTV 
service is also well versed in legislative requirements, fully satisfying the yearly audit 
requirements of British Standard 7958.  All staff employed within Salford’s control 
room are fully vetted and trained in the use of CCTV camera technology, legislative 
requirements and processes.  

In order to further reduce vulnerability, it is proposed that under any in house 
implementation, SCC will reduce risk by:

 Continuing to use the existing ‘type approved’ Siemens camera equipment, 
signage and back office systems, which have been used successfully by MCC 
over the past three years.

 Ensuring that all staff involved in operating the bus lane enforcement systems 
receive full training, with dip sampling undertaken.  Training on the use of 
Siemens equipment is included in the Siemens costings. 

 Implementing a client/contractor arrangement whereby SCC’s nominated 
Manager would manage the staffing resources required to issue PCN’s within 
the required twenty eight day time limit, liaising with Siemens regarding bus 



lane enforcement equipment and back office systems, TfGM and taxi 
licensing authorities regarding approved vehicle white lists and Parking 
Services regarding quality sampling and equipment relocations. SCC 
appointed staff would review contraventions, rejecting them where 
appropriate.  Where SCC nominated staff deem a contravention to be valid 
they will obtain vehicle keeper details and issue a request for Parking 
Services to issue the PCN. 

 Using Urban Vision to produce and maintain the required technical file 
including all required traffic regulation orders and monthly compliance and 
review checks.

 Using Urban Vision to issue PCN’s and deal with appeals. 

___________________________________________________________________

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS: Siemens costings titled 3225r3 and accompanying 
Part 2 (financials) report
___________________________________________________________________

KEY DECISION: Yes
___________________________________________________________________

KEY COUNCIL POLICIES: Salford Community Safety Strategy, Salford CCTV 
Strategy. 
___________________________________________________________________

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS:-  N/A
___________________________________________________________________

ASSESSMENT OF RISK: Low.  The proposal for SCC to take on this work is a 
significant change and will require considerable management input to oversee that 
change to ensure the successful delivery of the service from 1st September 2018.  It 
is new work for our team but will be managed to ensure a continuity of service.
___________________________________________________________________

SOURCE OF FUNDING:  Existing funding sources  
___________________________________________________________________

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS: Comments provided by Tony Hatton:

As noted in the report, the existing arrangement for Manchester City Council to 
manage the bus lane equipment, review the bus lane contraventions and refer the 
valid contraventions to SCC parking services to undertake DVLA checks and issue 
the penalty charge notices comes to its natural end by expiry on 31st March 2018. 
Whilst it is open to the Council to extend and continue the arrangement with MCC, 
the proposals highlight the benefits of bringing the service in-house.

In relation to an in-house service providing “the service”, the Council is not obliged to 
continue with an existing arrangement nor expose that service to competition if it can 
be shown that an in-house provider can provide the Council with best value 
compared to existing or other potential providers. The Council has made an 



assessment by considering the nature of the services required, utilising market 
intelligence, existing data, and considering the use of in house personnel who have 
good knowledge of the legislative requirements and provision of the bus lane 
enforcement service. Following the assessment, the Council is clear that the in-
house provision provides best value.

The proposed appointment of Urban Vision to undertake the compliance of checks 
on the bus lanes which are subject to enforcement, and for them to provide staffing 
resources to assist in processing contraventions within legislative timescales is 
effectively under the terms of the exclusivity arrangement with them contained in the 
Development Services Partnership Agreement, which is in compliance with the 
Council’s Contractual Standing Orders.
___________________________________________________________________

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: Please see comments contained in part 2 of the report.
___________________________________________________________________

OTHER DIRECTORATES CONSULTED: 

Urban Vision – Comments from Andy Mullen incorporated in this document 
___________________________________________________________________

Procurement, comments - provided by Peter McMullan:

Based on the detail provided in the report, the procurement implications are relatively 
minimal for this project given the Council is proposing to deliver the bus lane 
enforcement activities in house. SCC now has the personnel, systems, infrastructure 
and experience required to deliver this service independently of support from MCC 
and it is anticipated that by delivering an in-house bus lane enforcement service, the 
Council will be better positioned to shape future service delivery and derive greater 
value from the service. 
 
___________________________________________________________________

CONTACT OFFICER: Stephen Kearney TEL. NO. 0161 686 5810
___________________________________________________________________

WARD(S) TO WHICH REPORT RELATE(S): All wards.
___________________________________________________________________


